THE LYSISTRATA, 130-161
I'd liefer walk through iire.
O women ! women !    O our frail, frail sex !
No wonder tragedies are made from us.
Always the same : nothing but loves and cradles/'
O friend ! O Lampito ! if you and I
Are of one mind, we yet may pull things through ;
Won't you vole with me, dear ?
Ilaith, by the Twaf,
JTis sair to bide your lane, withouten men.
Still it maun be : we maun hae Peace, at a* risks.
O dearest friend ; my one true friend of all.
Well, but suppose we do the things you say,
Pray Heaven avert ifc, but put case we do,
Shall we be nearer Peace ?
Much, much, much nearer.
For if we women will but sit at home,
Powdered and trimmed, clad in our daintiest lawn,
Employing all our charms, and all our arts
To win men's love, and when we've won it, then
Repel them, firmly, till they end the war,
We'll soon get Peace again, be sure of that.
Sae Menelaus, when he glowered, I ween,
At Helen's breastie, coosfc his glaive awa*.&
Eh, but suppose they leave us altogether ?
O, faddle ! then we'll find some substitute.0
b After the fall of Troy, Menelaus, about to &lay Helen,
s softened by the sight of her beauty. Sec 'IVnnyscm's
cretins*
c Lines 1£R-lf>3 fire: "Then, as 1*. said, canem exeorintum
'oriure." "Those hniUilioas are rubbish. But what if they
i# us into the room by force? " " CUn# to the door.'* *' What
hey beat us ? " " Yield wil h a bad grace, for then* 3« no pleasure
what is taken by force."- -Phcrecrates is unknown* The words
a 8. 8. were used as a proverb M r&v fLdryp irwotivrw* but there
a reference to thejpwm coriaceits of 109*

